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Announcement.

The Herald is authorized to

announce the candidacy of

JOHN N. GARNER.
for as representative of

the 15th Congressional District for

the ensuing term, subject to the
action of the democratic nommac
ing convention.

The first car-loa- d of water

elens shipped from Texas this

icnn was shioDed out from

alvin on the Brownsville roaa

As soon as this section gets pro

Tjerly at work on the melon bus
iness, it will be supplying the

.country with all the watermelons

it can consume in May and June.
Prepaying the freght - will' not
trouble these melon shippers,
either, as they will know that they

are reaching the market before it
an become glutted or the price

get so low as to make their product
unprofitable.

Texas deer are fighters. Wit-

ness the big stag which disputed
the road with a train on the South-er- n

Pacific road near Victoria.the
other night, wrecking the train.
Thestag succeeded in butting theen
gine off the track into the ditch, but
he was thrown off the track himself.

despite his valiant stand for his

ngnis, ana suucreu IU ui mo

left forefoot and splendid antlers.
He only weighed 1000 pounds.

Beevule has passed from the
state of an overgrown village to

that of the city, having decided by

a vote of 200 against 133 to

It has 4,000 popula-

tion, and jumps from its swaddling
clothes almost into the long dress
of a grown-u- p all at once. There
is no better prospect for a live,
progressive, eity anywhere than at
Beeville.

Young King Manuel of Portugal
rsays, if he cannot wed the girl he
loves, he wiirhot have any wife.
Good for Manuel! What's the use
being a king, if you have to be

-- bossed by your mother and a few

sld fogy ministers even after you
--are a grown man?

The city of Kerrville is Ao be
congratulated. Its city council se-

cured a full board at its meeting
week, for the first time in six

montHS-Terha- ps the town may
contemplate some improvements.

Peary is now trying to raise
another $50,000 for his ninth dash
for the North'Pple. He has evi--deht- ly

acquired the North Pole hab-

it to such a degree as to be in- -'

curable- -

, It is time for the annual anti-'tuosqui- to

crusade to begin, and it
--should be an er fight.

Nobody but the motorists can
see why they are always in such a
hurry, anyway.

Mr. Lillky of Connecticut is
probably sorry now that he spoke.

La Donna Dana

DEHED THE JUDGED.

Susan B. Anthony Fined for Voting, Re

fused to Pay the Fine- - -

It has been so many years ago
that most people have forgotten
that the late Susan B. Anthony
was fined S100 or a'year's imprison
ment for having dared o vote for
General Grant for president,
said Judge F. H. Meyers of
Chicago at the Stafford.

"Miss Anthony was as brave as
she was intellectual, and asked to
be allowed to speak a word in her
own behalf. Permission being
given, she told the court of the
struggle she had in keeping a little
newsDaoer coin?, from which she
made her living. " 'Your honor,
she said, holding up her right
hand, 'I am due my creditors not
less than $1000. This money
exDect to live to nav. but l am
willing this arm shall wither from
my body before I will pay the $100
vou have so unjustly assessed
against me.'

"The court realized the deep
seriousnes of Miss Anthony's de
claration, and though she could
have been ordered to jail for non
payment of the fine his honor did
not have the nerve to enforce the
extreme penalty. Miss Anthony
lived for many years after its im
oosition. but the nne was never
paid." Baltimore American.

Brownsville Is not Jealous.
The Brownsville doctors, who

attended the Corpus Chnsti con
vention, report, that it was a great
success. Nearly every town and
county in the state had a repre
sentative nresent. and the work
was both profitable and interest
ing. They are loud in their praises
of the royal hospitality extended

fto the visiting medicos by the city
of Corpus Christi. Brownsville
Herald.

The above kind words so gra
ciously uttered by the Brownsville
Herald are greatly appreciated by
the oeoole of this city. The more
so because, coming from a neigh
boring town, it shows the friendly
feeling and absence of jealousy and
envy in the growing and progres
sive communities of this wonderful
gulf coast. -

And this is as it should be. This
cart of Texas is not for the few
but for the many, and none of us
should try to exploit one particu
ar section at the expense ot our

neighbors. Legitimate, fair., ar
honest competition is proper at all
times, but when one city tries to
build, up by undermining a neigh-
bor, it degenerates into a common,
vulgar quarrel which ends by in
juring both and doing nobody any
good. Corpus Chnstt Herald.

Milk Eight Cows Simultaneously.
College Station, Texas. Prof.

C. H. Alvord, who has general
superintendence of the college
dairy, has installed a system of
milking machines which will milk
a cow's four teats at a time, each
machine being attached to two
cows. Four machines can be'oper-ate-d

by one man, and thus eight
cows, or thirty-tw- o teats, are being
milked by one man, where former-
ly a hired man, or possibly some
cadet, pulled away with one hand
on a single teat.

Prof. Alvord states that the ma-

chines are proving a distinct suc-

cess. They milk the cows clean as
well as rapidly. One difference
worthy of remark is seen in the
fact that machine-extracte- d milk
stays sweet longer than that ex-

tracted by hand.

A Too-Famili- ar Ego I
Deacon Stebbins, though a good

citizen, was noted for getting more
work out of the men who labored
on his farm than any other agric-- .
ulturist in the county. Iate to
bed was considered ample reason
for an early rising.

Timothy Flannery was engaged
by the Deacon, but stayed one
week only. A neighbor hailed the
departing helper, and said:

"Hello, Tim; did the Deacon
work you too hard?"

"No, the worruk was all right.
It was seein' too much of mesilf
that I couldn't stand."

"Seeing too much of yourself?"
"Yes, sor. Ivery might when I

went up to bed I met mesilf comiu'
down to breakfast!"

The Mexican finance department
recommends, an increase in duty on
jute goods, chewing tobacco, iron
and steel. Roman and Portland
cement, benzol cotton, table salt
and carriages.

Glass telephone poles reinforced
by wire are being used in some
parts of Germany.

I Domiiamj.
WALL AM

A MAN'S HANDS.

Some Callings That Leavs Theic Trade-
marks Impressed Thereon.

If your eyesight is. keen enough
it is possible to tell by looking at a
person's hands what sort of employ-
ment that individual follows, ac-

cording to scientific men.
It is a commonly accepted fact

that the face reveals character, hut
very few persons hare ever paid any
attention to the hands as disclosers
of a man's habits. Yet it seems ,we
can get just as much information
out of the latter as the former if
we know how to go about it.

The continual repetition of the
same kind of manual work, says Dr.
Alfred Gradenwitz in the Scientific
American, results in a permanent
alteration of the skin and muscles
as well as a transformation of the
bones (atrophy or thickening of the
parts), displacement of the joints

i f - ietc., ior in repeating a given
manipulation over and over again
the palm and the halls of the
thumb and little finger are called
upon continually to perform the
same action, leading to a perma
nent strain on and wear and tear o
certain parts of the hand.

ine greatest alterations are
shown in the hands of laborers who
do heavy manual work. They have
coarse and clumsy hands, with
short, thick and callous fingers, the
balls of the thumb and little' finger
being especially developed and the
skm being horny and covered with
fissures.

Take the left hand of a smith
By continually manipulating the
tongs with this hand the balls of the
fingers and and thumbs arc very
markedly developed, and the finger
tips are broadened.

The hand of the average shoe
maker has a strikingly broad and
flat thumb, while the tips of the
fingers are likewise broad and flat
tened.

In theliand of the typesetter who
works at the case it is to be noticed
that the thumb and forefinger of
the right hand are tapering in the
upper parts, while the left hand
thumb, which presses upon the
type in the stick, is flattened.

The tailor can easily be picked
out by the condition of the forefin
ger on his right hand, while the
Dianist will be found to have taper
ing fingers and thumbs, which are
flattened upon the parts which
touch the keys.

Earth as Food.
In New Caledonia, New Guinea

and in the Malay archipelago the
consumption of earth as food is
comparatively common. In Java
and Sumatra" a certain kind of clay
undergoes a preliminary prepara-
tion, being mixed with water, re-
duced to a paste and the sand and
other hard substances removed.
The clay is then made into small
tablets or cakes about as thick as a
lead pencil and baked in an iron
saucepan. When this process is
over the cake of earth resembles a
piece of dried pork. The Javanese
eat small iigures roughly modeled
from clay, made to imitate animals,
birds or men. Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Brotherly Love.
Tomorrow would he baby's birth

day, arid Tommy had decided that
he woujld buy him a nice present.

What would you like to get him,
Tommy r" asked his mother.

"I think " suggested Tommy "I
think that I should like to buy him
one of those nice guns."

".But," objected mother, "baby
will not understand a toy like that.
Besides, he might hurt himself with
it."

"No, he won't, mamma" pleaded
Tommy. 'Indeed indeed, he won't.

shan't let him even touch it!"
The Wary Editor.

The musician was visibly annoy
ed. "But. hantr it all." he said. "I-

r U ' "

told your reporter three or four
times over that the violin I used
was a genuine atrauivanus, ana
here in his report this
there's not a word, not a word."

With a scornful laugh the editor
replied: "That is as it should be,
sir. When Mr. Stradivarius gets
his fiddle advertised in this paper
under $2 a line yon come around
and let me know." Southwestern- -

er's Book. ,

A Pen Point.
The pen would not write.
"Shall I get you another, sir?"

the secretary asked.
"No," said the millionaire. "I'll

show you something valuable now."
And he neid the pen over the

lamr a moment, then dipped it in
cold water, and lo it wrote as well
as when new.

"That treatment rejuvenates old
without fail," .said the nul-onair- e.

"Remember it, and it will
6ave you money." Exchange.

JierWay.
' "I. wouldn't' cry like that if I
were you,'' said a lady to ,little
Alice.

"Well,'' said Alice, between her
sobs? "you can cry any way you
like, but this is my way." The
United Presbyterian.

SEEDS
If you are going to order Seeds
of any kind, write us for Prices
We can save you money on every order

and give you entire satisfaction
We handle only the very best grade o

SEEDS, PLANTS, INSECTICIDES, ETC.

Griesenauer & May
McALLEN, TEXAS.

Dr. J. A. TAYLOR
DENTIST

ALL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

OUice with Dr. C.U. Thorn. Otllce Honn I lo 5 p.n.

Automobiles
FOR HIRE

PHONE No. 6

BROWNSVILLE TRANSFER

COMPANY

Real Estate for Sale
IN

Large and Small Tracts on River, Canal
end in the Artesian Belt,

Small Farms Near Town and
City Property
- APPLY TO

Cameron County Abstract Co.

A. GOLDAMMER
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER .

Pans and Specifications Fur
nished on Short Notice

F. W. K1BB E
Attorney-At-Lav- .-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Pateznat Bid?. BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

A Nice Line of

MOULDING
has just been received by the

Brownsville
Undertaking Company

Call and See for Yourself

THE FAIR
Branch House of "El Globo"

Hosiery , Underwear, Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefs, Laces,

Embroideries, Ribbons,
Lace Curtains.

A. Garza
Proprietors

Cigar & Cigarette
Factory

Havanas and Native Mexican
' CIGARS

C1PR.IANO VALDEZ, Market Plaza
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

THE It

DEPARTMENT I

STORE
The public will find an extensive
assortment of Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Jewelry at prices without

j competition at
J M. SAHUALLA & COMPANY
v: ElizabstrTStreet

4D Rare Tracts, $50 jpei

COLONIZATION CO., Sales

1
M

--THE-

Frst National Bank
OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Capital, $100,000 SurpIuinidaJndlvided Profits, $42,000

OFFICERS:
Jas. A. Browne, President S. L. Dwonaan, 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. RatcEfTe, 2d Vice Pres. A. Ashheiia, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
A.Ashheim JohnClosner C. P. Barreda Jas. A. Browne Wm. Kelly
S. L.Dwonnan W. M. Ratcliff Robert Dalzell W. F. Snrague
Jas. B. Wells E. C. Forto M. H. Cross M. Alonso A." Cneto

PROMPTNESS 4ND

THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Capital Stock, $100,000.00
U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY

OFFICERS
E. H. GOODRICH, President
JOHN McALLEN, Vice President
J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier B.

E. A. McGARY,

WHOLESALE

Dry s9
Winchester Arms

Wholesale and Reafl Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Blinds and Builders Hardware

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

13 Texas
PRODUCER, REFINER AND DISTRIBUTOR OP

Texas Petroleum and Us Products
CRUDE OLL PRIME WHITE OIL SOLAR OLL

REDUCED FUEL OIL WATER WHITE OIL
NAPHTHAS GASOLINE, LIQUID ASPHALT

"TEXACO" HARD ASPHALTS

Lubricating Oils of High

gwI1aum0ofetexas Louis Kowalski, Agt., Brownsville, Texas

Mi

M. E. BIRD
WELL DRILLER

Windmills, Pumps
and Tanks

Mercedes, Texas

The Metropolitan
Only Up-to-Da- te

Short Order Restaurant
In theCity.

Regular Meals 25c
SPECIALTY INJLUNCHES FOR TRAVELERS

Furnished RoomsJSOc and 75c.

J. A. CLOETTAProprIetor.
Next lo Crixell Saloon. Brownsville Texas

D. B. CHAPIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HIDALGO, TEXAS

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
V. L. CRIXEIX. Prorrtrtor.

First-clas- s Liquors, Wines,
Cigars. Polite Attention.

Market Sqaare Brownsville. Texa

Here Best

Managers

.

e

,

,

LIBERALITY JF&dt

DIRECT URS
lohn McAllen, Jose Celay, L T. tyo

Miguel Fernandez, JrC

H. Goodrich, O. C Sander. I. Q. "rotn Je
Assistant-Cashie-r.

DEALERS IN

Ammunition

MATAMOROS, MEX.

Company

'Viscosity and Low Cold Test.

Wholesale
Groceries

Cheap for Cash

Frank
Celaya Building,

F. W. Seabury
ATTQPNEY.AT.LAW

Rio.Qrande City. Texas

WJ'l piaccicein the District Courts of
Starr, Hidalg. Zapata" and-- w-

Webb Conn ties.

E. B. GORE
Engineering Co.
Civil and Constructing
Engineers and Architects

MEW. S. W. ENG. & ARCH. CLUE

Surveys, Maps, Profiles,
Plans and Estimates, Irri-
gation Canals, and Drain-sag- e

Work. Drafting and
Blueprinting.

Office io Merchants National Bank Bldg

N6ah Aiieit
Ass't U. S. Attorney

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Will do a general prac-
tice in all Federal and
State Courts. Special
attention given to Land
Titles.

PosLoflice Bunding
,Up Stairs

iBrownsvOle, Texas

s ValleuIn tni


